S
OILS can best be plowed when they are in an intermediate moisture condition. When they are too wet, they puddle; when they are too dry, they break up into big chunks and powder. This investigation was started to find the pF of the soil moisture at the wet limit of the plowing range for a number of soils to determine whether this limit occurs in a definite •narrow tension range or whether its pF varies with texture or organic matter content.
EXPERIMENTAL
Ten fields were selected in the vicinity of Lafayette, Ind., representing major soil types varying in texture from sand to clay loam and from i.'i to 11.1% organic matter. An attempt was made to use a high and a low organic matter percentage soil in each texture group.
Representative soil samples of the I-to 6-inch depth were taken at each location. The texture'of the samples was determined by the hydrometer method. A modification of the Walkley-Black wet oxidation method was used to determine the organic matter content of the soils. The soil moisturetension relationships for these soils were determined for six tensions from pF 1.7 to pF 4.15. A suction cury switch regulator was used to obtain responding to pF 1.7 and 2.7. For these de of natural structure was placed in brass cy ceramic plates. The moisture contents at pF 4.15 were determined with a pressure me The sieved soil samples w.ere placed on the pressure chamber, moistened to the wet sid and allowed to stand in a water-saturated hours. They were then placed in the pres pressures of 23, 36, 57, and 200 pounds respectively, were applied. T.he samples wer to equilibrium and their moisture contents these data the pF-soil moisture relationship each soil (Fig. i) .
During the period from March 21 to July determinations were made of soil samples locations. These samples were taken at de inches, or just above the plowing depth. T the critical depth for the determination of limit, because at the time of plowing in the depth is usually wetter than soil near the s these inspections, the plowable condition recorded. A spade was used to take the sam determinations and the condition of the spa 
